New sales letter: PR video/photography services for local
government and businesses
Dear City,
As a busy municipality, there are a number of local events that happen every week:
press conferences, board meetings, special community events and more.
With city planning, budget issues, staffing concerns and other issues, there’s always a
lot to manage for these events.
And of course, taking photos and capturing videos of these events is important for
any city.
But do you have an affordable, professional photographer? Are you currently utilizing
video?
Dildine Media provides PR photo and videography services for a number of local city
governments. Everything is captured with the highest quality professional equipment and
in a professional manner by our experienced photo and video team.
Why should you consider Dildine Media for your PR photo and videography
needs?
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Preserve events with all the sights and sounds for historical purposes
Keeps a visual and audio record of all meetings
Highlights the features and benefits of your municipality
o Use in advertising, developing your tourism industry and more
Reduce your photography, video, marketing and PR budgets
Reduce payroll, workman’s compensation costs and benefits
Over 2000 videos produced in 10 years, hundreds of photo shoots
High quality, high definition digital video and photo production
We are your one stop shop for all video and photo needs
Satisfaction guaranteed

Dildine Media is the leading video and photo production firm in Chicago. We bring to life
high-end videos and stunning photography that make a powerful, compelling impact on
the audience, whether it’s customers, employees or community residents. Producing
corporate identity, training, web, industrial, non-profit, legal, government, real estate
videos and more, Dildine Media is reliable, affordable and offers the best video and
photo quality in the industry. And unlike others, everything is done in-house.
Why Dildine? It’s the integration of technical skill, artistry and reliability that gives us the
edge. No one else can match our service level.
Ready to see how Dildine Media can help your city record its most important events?
Visit our website or email us to find out more today! Or call us at 866.723.1908
Discount offer! Contact us by 1/10 and get 15% of your first photo/video order.
We look forward to finding out more about your city’s photography and video needs!
Sincerely,
Jeff Dildine
Owner

Dildine Media

